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ROSE POLY 3, MINERS 20 
CLARENCE. 
T he M. S. M. P layers p~'esente d 
nooth Tarkington 's "Clarence" Fri-
day night, as t h eir in it ia l perform. 
o.nce of the year. The play was g iven 
f or the benefit of t h e M. S . M. Boost -
ers Club . 
T om E;agan , p layed the leadi!lg 
part and made an excellen t sho .,. i ng 
a f, "Clarence". Stewart Ma cKelvie 
made his first appearance with tl1e 
P layers a n d d!id some clever acting a s 
r.1r . Wheeler , a ti l-ed business 1: lai ' 
w ;th a lot of f amily tl'oiUbles. J ose · 
phine Bowen, as Mrs. , Vh eeler, u p· 
l,eld her past reputation as a taler,t-
Hi actress. M iss Dor othy J ul ian as 
Cora W h eeler a nd Cr eigh ton H enu-
rickson as Bobby Wheeler, appeare u 
for t h e f irst time in a M. S. M. pro -
a u cti on in parts wh ich tbey d isphlyed 
th eir acting very' skillf ully. Viokt 
finney, Cor a .Wheeler's goverl.C'· " 
was well played by Billy Fa:rr is. F re l 
Matlock played the par t of the rich 
w idower, H ubert Stem. He madC) hi" 
u ~ r:al good sh owing. Wm . Schwe ick-
r.ard t , as b u tler, Loraine L ove, :"s 
Vella, the maid an d Margaret MC1\:.ec 
lJS Mrs. Martyn , the stenograpr.'eT, 
p laye d their parts very well in i;i,eir 
first appearan ce with the M. S. M. 
F layers. 
Miss Dor othy J ulralll was t h e ou t.-
standing star of the play. Hex POl" 
hayal of the "kid sister" typ e ,vas 
Tf.alistic to t he last point. We h ope' to 
!:'f.e her often in t h e future pH,due ' 
tion s of tbe P layers. 
The wh ole cast is to be COmplillle nt -
ed on t h e play. Bach m emb er (j"j' the 
cast displayed an abil ity to act w h ich 
is more t han could l:::e said of m an;; 
plays of t h e past. 
The play was well atten ded due to 
the reduction in price of admis'iion. 
OYer four h undred paid ,admis5111 1: 
The Varsity Orc1:.estr a p layed the 
oYerture and entertained betV';ec n. 
acts . 
Mu ch credit of the su ccess of the 
play is du e t o C. N . Valerius, w h ,) 
directe d t h e play. 
CURATOR S ME T IN ROLLA 
LAS T FRIDAY. 
The' anrJUal m eeting of t h e Board 
pf Curators of the University of Mis-
sou l'i h eld in Rolla took p lace la :.;t 
Friday. T:rt(e following' Imembers of 
iJhe Board w ere present: H . J. Blan-
t on , Fl'ank iMl. McDavid, E. Lansing 
Ray, J. P. Hintor.I, P. E. B urton, Mil· 
ton Tootle, S. L. Baysinger, also S. 
D. Brooks, President of t h e U n iiver-
sity, and Leslie Co~-an, secr,elta:ry of 
t h e board. 
The only business transacted by 
th,~ Board was t h e consider ation of 
t h e p r oposed budget for the comir.-g 
bienn ia l :p eri'od. 
MINERS OPPOSE 
MISSOURI WESLEYAN. 
The fJ\1liners lare encounteTing 
strong opplO!f .. ents n ext F r iday in ta::k· 
ling Missouri Wesleyan Ion their home 
fiel d at Cameron . The W esleyanitec; 
:pu t u p 'a, strong battl e ajgainst M i:;-
so uri University, Ihlold ing t h e T igers 
to a ] 4-0 score. 
'fibre Min ers will sen d t heir stron.g· 
E'St li r"e-uipr to Cameron. H asselma n 
and Lee have retuJrned to their best 
shape, havin~ recovere d f rom t h ei r 
e,arly SEason injuries. A v ictory o\"e1' 
M:ssouri W esleyan wjoluld be a feath · 
er in t h e IM~;ner'G cap, and t hey are 
p : i-rr; Icd for a strenu ou s combat. 
I RA R E MS E N AN D MIN ING AN D 
MET. ASSOCIATIONS HEA R DR. 
SCHLUNDT. 
'l1h,e Ira Remsen Society, with th ', 
'M!i s~' o u ri Min ing- and Met. AssociatioJl 
as it s guest, met Satul'd'ay, Nov .8t:l, 
in th e Ch emical Building to h ear Dl ', 
Herman Schlundt de liver a lecture 0]1 
R,3 dium. Dr. Scholundt is Professc~ 
of Chemsit,:y at the Ur,liversli t y or 
MiS50ur:, and :lic't' !Y.lore t han twent y 
years h as been conductiJ'lig r esearch 
work in radioactivity. His lectu r e 
dealt wit h the various 'mean s of ex-
tracting radium from its OTes, and 
the disintep1ation of 11adium. 
At th e conclusior.' 10d' Dr. Schlundt' ,; 
spl c:'l1did lecture refreshments, SeTyec] 
ir; tru e chemica l style, Qompleted an 
excellent m eetin g . 
T he Miners celebrated their retuxn 
to home pastures after playin~ 0:1 
foreign lots for four consecutive 
,\eeK-ends by trouncing Rose P"ly. 
technic of Terre Haute Indiana 20 to 
;) on Jackling Field Friday. At 110 
&Lage of the game did the Techr i';;'1l1.3 
from Indiana seriously threate'1 t he 
Miners good line, their ne,arest ad· 
'lance being the 30 yard line. 
The r Vners started the scormg 
(';'\rly in the ii'·.: c quart"r, 6',, ' n1:; ,; 
]:ossession of the l:a ll in m idfieid af -
t er an exchans" (If punt~ . Springel' 
;:[, ssed to Alle,c'Jr.ch who ad v,:u:ced 
j liE liall to R03c Poly's (, -yard I :ne 
].r fore he was ::10,\ ned. After t!1ree 
attempts at smashing the line had 
netted bu't t hree :.-a1'ds, Modaff shot 
de tack!e for :1 t0uchdoWl~. l',fc13ride 
i pil ed to a dd th" 'xtra p!Jid. 
The Miners s,_ :, j'ed a~a.m in the 
!:. E co n d quar ter after a sixty yard 
m arch down th~ ~.E'ld. End run ; b y 
'1 homas and Le:y,r.li and a pass, Fi ,her 
to LedfoTd , brour-ht t h e ball to R()~ e 
T oly's five yard 1 n e and Thoma.:; car-
riEd it over. McBride kicked goal. 
T h e Miners sco!-e (f their f inal ma rk-
Cor in t he last qclal tel' after recover· 
iLg a b locked, unt on Rose P /~":3 
thirty y ard line Off-tackle p :::; .,'s , 
~ : ded by Modaf, ' · flHee'l ymet ru n 
t; round end, ca'rr ied the ball to wi ~hll' 
scoring distance and T homas slipped 
tlll'ough the line for a touchdown. Mc-
Bride kick ed goal. 
The v isitors scored their on1y 
po ints in tl:e third quarter on 1\'[oore-
h eads thirty-five yard placement. One 
of his attempts at goal from place-
m en t just missed by inches . 
The MinClrs played an indiffe re n t 
bJiand of ball and seemed to lack the 
f ight whi ch they displayed agaicst 
St. Louis University and Washillg-
ton University. P laying withou i; the 
~ E'rvices of Hasselman alld Le3, a nd 
a lso Fisher during a g r eater part 0f 
the game, the Mi,n ers clea.rly sho wed 
1 he effect of their absence. 
The work of Buck nad Gl"ddell on 
the backfield was especia lly ('Ht-
slanding . Buck a nd G~adden p jDyed 
their oppenents to a standstill a nd 
we;re the cause of the f a ilu re of t.ile 
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visitors off-tackle play. Lemon p"ov-
ed to be the Miners chief gr )unci 
gainer, carrying' tbe ball for Ion:; 
gains on several occasions. 
Ga:ptain M(oorehead and Miller 
"ere the shining lights for the vjsit-
ors. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
First Quarter. 
McBridE:! kicked loff over Rose Poly's 
goa l lin e. The ball was put in play 
or. the 2·0-yard line. Reinking faile,l 
to gain around end . Ledford threw 
Reinking for a 6-yard loss. Rose 
Poly punted to Thomas, who return-
ed to the visib:(l's' 30-yard line. Mo-
d~ff fai led to gain. Thomas made 3 
y,n'ds off tackle, and Spril1!ger addec] 
2 n:ore . MlcBride's p~acement Idc;, 
from the 30-yal'd lir.e failed. Ros~ 
1:loly's ball on the·ir 20-yal'd line. The 
visitors !Dun ted on first down, and tJhe 
ball went to the Miners in midfield. 
Modaff lost 2 yards. Spll'inger passen 
to Allenba~h, wh:o was downed on 
Rose Foly's 6-yal'd line. Springer 
failed t e< gain, and Modaff hit the lin e 
for 2 ya~'ds. Thomas !added 1 yard 
more, and Modaff shot off tackle for 
a touc'!:down. McBride failed to kick 
goal. Miners 6, Rose Poly ·0. 
Glenn kicked off to Ledford, who 
TetUirned to the Mine~'s' 20-yard line . 
Springer went arour.d end fOT :~ 
vards. MI~daff fumb led, but recov~r­
~d. ;l\1I~Bride punted out in mid-field. 
Glenn failed to gain thru the line. 
Popel' lY~ade 5 yards around end. 
Reinking ladded 2 ymrds thru the l ine. 
MJyrose pur. ted to Thomas on the 
Miners' 30-yard line. BerJ'y fla il ed t\l 
gl)in. Springa' fa iled to gain . Mc-
Bride punted to the visitors' 40-yard 
1in e. Gladden sto{rPed a line buck. 
R"inkino' circled ~!1d for 8 vard ~ . Mil-
]c1' :ldd ~l 3 yard~ thru t'he' line. Ros;) 
Poly fL,m1)led, but :·('covercd. The 
vis:tors were ip enali zed 5 yards, back-
field in motion. A pa.;s "-dS g -. oe! f,,,· 
5 Yin'ds, ard RC'ink:ng 1113de 1 }'M'd 
arc·und el'.d. Re:nking adclecl 2 :,ranis 
off tackl8. MaYl cse kicked to Thom-
as wr.o rehr!led to mirl-field. i\h-
da'ff and Thomas hit the line for 6 
'Y':HJ~. Mod 3ff railed to gj3in. Mc-
Brid e pUl.t€d 50 yards across the vis-
itors' g-oal line . Fliper went aroun..i 
e nJ fI: ~' 5 yards. Ros e Poly fumbled 
bu t lecovered. Miller hit the lin e fo" 
2 yards. 1\I."(3yrose kicked t.o Thom~f: 
in mid-field. Berry fa:Jed to gain. 
Second Quarter. 
Thomas made 5 yards around end. 
/\. pass, Berry to Ledfl,ll'd, was inCOll'-
plete. McBride punted out Or.' tllc 
visitors' 25-Y1rd line. Rose Poly 
'Punt.ed out on the Miners' 48-ya1'<1 
line. Mod aff failed t o' gain. M~ners 
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penalized 15 yards for holding. A 
:pass was incomplete. Line buck fail· 
ed. McBride's punt was returr.ed to 
the visitors' 42-yard line . J. Johnson 
was injured while stopping a line 
smas,'h . Heinric111 replaced him. Ber-
ry threw Reinking for a 5-Y'ard loss. 
Miller made 4 yards, but Rose Poly 
was pena li zed 15 ytards. They then 
punted out or.1 the Miners' 40-yard 
line. Thomas shot off tackle for 1 :~ 
yards. Fisher went in for Berry, an.l 
Lemen replaced Sprinjger.Modar-r 
made 1 yard . Fisher h it the line for 
6 yards. Lemon made 15 yards off 
tackle. Th10mas ~md Modaff made 5 
yards thru the line. Lemon swept 
around ci,d for 10 yard". l\i.inen; 
Ipenalized 5 yards. Fi3her failec! to 
gall1 Fhher pJ.ssed to Ledford for 
15 yards. FIsher add'.'!d :1 yards 1;h!'ll 
th" line. RosE' Poly p~naliz~d 1 yarn 
for excessive number of time ou t.,. 
Thomas went oveT for a touchdown. 
,M'cBl ide kicked g'1).al. Miners l i~, 
Ros(' Poly O. 
MiaY11ase kicked out on the Miners ' 
10-yard line. Lemon 5 yards thru 
h .e. Modaff added 2 yards more. 
Lemon 4 yards off tackle. Fisher add .. 
ed 4 yards more. Thomas made 6 
yards around end. :MIodaff fumb led. 
and the v'isitors re c·overed . An end 
run i1ai led tp gain, and Rose Po ly wa~·. 
pen/alized 15 ylards. An end run lost 
1 yard . Gler.1I1 and, Piper lmde 6 
YUT'os. A p lacement kick fc()'TI the 
4["Ylud li ne by :vT')(»)"ehf)ad failed by 
ill: hes. Moduff h;t the line f·)1· :3 
yards. FI"her fla il ed to g-ain. Lemon 
fumb led, bnt l"CcovE'l'ed. Me Bride 
plLlIed to Mill eT, Who retl' rf' ed to th.~ 
Mil.ers' 33-yard line. '1''1'.0 [' ll1 as.hes 
by I\einking and Mlll~r nett('d hnt 1 
ya::d . A PClSS was incomplete . ;-',. 
1]: ,lacC'me:lt kick fl0m the> 45 -yard li p-C!, 
was bllcc ked, bvt recovered by the 
vi5itrrs in midfield. A pas·) was goo,] 
for 5 yard,;. An end 1',111 fa iled . A 
'Pa'lS was incomplete. A placement 
k:ck £1;0 111. th? 55-yard lil .~' failed, 
ThCJJ11.3s returning the klick 45 yard., . 
Thom 3S 11"\ ,: de 15 yards off tackle, and 
Pi -he r added 1 yard. 
Third Quarter. 
Mc Bride kick ( d off to Rose Poly's 
12-, ard line . The 'visitors punted to 
Thomas on the visitors' 37-ym'd lin e. 
Fisher failed to gain. Thomas made 
1 yard. Miners pel13 lized 5 yards. 
The vi ~ ib:l's intcr.epted Fisher's pa~s 
Of' their 27-y.ud line. Gladder. wa:; 
injured, and Buck l'e/placed 'l-.im. Rose 
Poly punted over Tih0l11 3S' head tlo the 
Minns' 10-yard iinc'. Lemon failed 
to gain. McBl'lde punted to mid· 
field. Allenbach stopped an end rur .. 
Off-tackle play netted 4 yards. Fish-
DO YOU KNOW 
The a.dvantage, and sim-
plicity of the 
Four VVheel Brake on 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. MeCA \V 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Practice Limited to Disease::: 
of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eye Glasses Fitted 
Office Hours: 






PATENT LE.h THER PUMPS 
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES 
DAN JETT 
1~A YLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Merchants & Farm'ers Bank 
EAT WITH THE 
HONK· A - TONK 
MAN 














































































er was injured, and repLaced by Bel'-
r y. Two line smashes failed, and 
the !ball went to the Miners on downs. 
L<'moll made 2 YJal'ds off tackle, aT.d 
B':~'ry add c:d 3 yard.> marIO. Miners 
!penalized 5 yaras. M06aff fai led to 
ga;n. MIcBl"ide lJUnteri to Those P'ol~T '<; 
40 ·yard line. P £'.ss incorr:t~,lete . Mil-
ler made 5 yards al;ound end, and ;, 
line smash netted 2 y ards. The visi t-
ors punted (.0 Thomas 0TJ the Miners' 
27-yard line . . Lemon fiai led to giain , 
and Thomas lost 1 yard. A pass was 
incomplete. McBride punted 50 yards 
to the vi sitors' 30-yard line. Tw,) 
paSSE'S were incomplete . Thomas 
fumbled, Rose Poly recovered and 
fUhlbled , alnd the Miners recove'red. 
BelTy made 15 yards off tackle. 
Thomas and Mia daff mlade 5 y!ards 
t r. 'l·u the l:r.le. Rose Poly 'intercepted 
B en 'yo's pass. Buck stOlp.ped a line 
smash. A pass w aiS incomplet€,. Mil · 
leI' made 15 yards off tackle. A line 
buck netted 1 yard. Allenbadh stop-
ped an end ~'un. Buck threw Pipel' 
for a loss. Moorehehd's placement 
kick from the 35-yard line Wlas g'ooe!.. 
Mliners 13, Rose Poly 3. 
McBride kicked off to Miller, wilo 
returned to the 25-YIard line. Led-
fi srd threw Reir.,king for a 5-yal'd 
loss. 
F ourth Q uar t e r . 
Rose Poly punted to Thomas ii1. 
mid-field. Rose Poly was given thE' 
b ~ '~l when the Miners were -guilty of 
holding. An end run n e,tted to yards. 
Buck st Ol:;lped an off tackle smash . 
Rose Poly punted past Thomas t o' the 
M'i:1 ers' 10-yard l irJe. Lemon 'h it th <; 
line for 10 Y'ards. Modaff f ailed '. 0 
gain. Thomas gained 3 yards orf 
tackl :'. Berry failed, and McBride 
punted out on the visitors' 30-ys r fl 
l ine. Modaff stopped aln end run, a1" . .1 
Buck also stolpped an er.d run , MliHel' 
made 4 yards thru the i ine. The Min · 
(Irs blocked a punt, and Allenbach 
ers blocke,d a punt, and Allenb ach 
TeCO' ier ed. Modlaff hit the line fo!' 
15 yards, Il: nd Lel11l~ 1J1 added 5 yards 
more. L emon r ejj:,eated for 7 yard .. 
Smashes by Thomas, Lemon a r.d Mo· 
da ff f ailed to gain, but Thomas wen!. 
,"vel' on the next play. Mine rs 20 . 
Ro :;e Poly 3. 
McCfa uley Treib and Hodgson re· 
place, Alle~bach, Ben'y and Young. 
M·~B ri de kicks off over goal line. Ro s-'l 
Poly's bl3 11 o~ t h,eir 20 -yard line. All 
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off-tackle play netted 4 yards. Pipel' 
add ed 3 yards, and ;Mmel' hit the lin e 
for 4 yard s. Another line bU2k gai r. -
ed 4 yards, but Glenn lost 1 yard or. 
aLi end run. Miller made 3 yards, and 
Ma yrose punted lOut in mid-field. M ' -
Oaul ey and Mbdaff f lailed to gla in. A 
p'ass was incomplete, and McBri J" 
lo st 2 yards. Rose Poly's bra ll on 
dovvn s. McCauley broke up a pass as 
the game ended. 
Summary; 
MinETS (20) Rose P.oly (0) 
L edford ...... .......... 1' e ...... ...... Anderson 
Gladd elJ1 ...... ....... ... 1' t .... ..... ..... ...... Ha;1 
R. Jonr.son .. .... .... .. r g .................. Kelly 
Youn,g ........... ......... c .. ..... ......... Schiit 
MlcBride ... ............ .1 gl. ... .. .. ...... .. Whit" 
J. John son ......... .. .! t ............ Rikelmall 
Allenba ch .... .. .... ... .1 e ........ .... MayrosE. 
Thomas .... .. ... ....... q b ...... ... .. ....... Miller 
Berry .... .. ... ........... 1' h ..... ..... .. Reinkins. 
Springer .............. . .1 h ........ . .. ..... Glen:.·. 
'Modaff ····· ........ ... .. f b ............ ...... Piper 
,Substitutions; Mlnelrs-·Buck fOi' 
Gladden, Heir.~·i ch for J. Johnson , 
Fisher for Perry, Lemon for Sp1·ir..g. 
er, McCauley :1)01' Berry, Treib fol' 
Allen bach, Hodgson for Young. 
Offic~als; Ref'ree €', R atmp (Cinci n-
nati); umpire, Krause (WashingtOll) 
fie ld jud,,5 e, Thoruberry (M. S. M.); 
head Lin esman, Cairr.,s, (Missouri.: 
---o,----
. A NOTE OF THA N K S. 
The M. S. M. Players wish to t hark 
Mr. Stewart MacKelvie for his g e l] 
(rosity in presenting them with a 
new set of scenery. A lack of sui tDble 
t cenery has handicapped the Pl,l;,-(!,:s 
in the p ast so the additional ., ' ~ l,ne s 
will enable them to present many 
plays which would otherwise ha\'E~ 
hen impossible. In this way tho! 
Fla yers will be more able to &er ve 
<J nd elltel~qain the student body. The 
g ift of Mr. MacKeFvie is acc J;jt cd 
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with gratitude by the student body 
through the M. S. M. Players. 
DONALD R. BAKEr:, 
President. 
LOST. 
A gaberdine coat was taken fr om 
til e check :room at the Miner Danee 
last Friday. Will the party who to ok 
the coat kindly r eturn it to '501~ ' C 
member of the Miner Board who will 
identify it. No qu estions a sked .. 
The winning 
stride 
Watch him at the "Prom." He's 
there with perfect ballroom con-
d ition from sales of his patent 
pumps to top of his glossy dome . 
He's iust as neat after the twentieth 
dance as duri ng the first fox trot . There's 
no secret about his method. "Vaseline" 
Hair Tonic goes to his head regularly. 
It makes h is hair silky and manageable 
and prevents dandruff. At all drug stores 
and student barber shops. 
Every "Vaseline" Product is recom· 
11le"ded ever)!wlzere because of its 
V~seiine 
REG. u. S PAT. OFF. 
HAIR TONIC 
For the Health and 
Appearance of the Hair 
Chcscbrough Mfg, Co., (Consd) 
State Street N ew York 
r 
S UNSHINE MARKET 
PHONE 71 
FRESH MEATS F REE DELIVERY GROOER1ES 
, " 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The Official Publication of the 
... 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
A. weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
loun School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
~ere<i as second dass matter April 
_, 1.lli, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
MtllllIJUl'i, UIlder the Act of March 3, 
111111. 
STAFF. 
Dornald R. Baker .................... .... Edit 'r 
Len Wiliam s ........ .... Managing Editur 
E . J. Gorman .. .............. Athletic Eclit0r 
E. Cus.'hing ... ...... . Asst. Athletic Editor 
Harold S. Thomas .... Assistant Editor. 
G. C. Cunningham .... Exchange Editor 
F. C. SchneebeQ'ger, 
Contr~blUting Editor 
Business l\fanagement. 
K. A. Elli'Son .......... Bus-iness Man,ae:o · 
C. F. Lu·ckfield ......... .. . Asst. Bus. Mgr. 
M. F . Zogg ........................ Adv. Mgr. 
F. K. Seydler .. ............ Asst. Ad'V. Mgr. 
H. W. Seifelrt .... .. Circulat ion Manage,' 
L. S. Moore ......... . Asst. Cil'c. Manage~' 
Subscription price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
luued Every Monday. 
JUST ANOTHER STORY. 
In the office of a college presided 
H.at I know there hangs a dipl..ll1:a , 
f lamed, emblazoned with ~ll of tile 
Latin inscriptions, b ut with the :lam~ 
go ne. From what little Latin I kilO "'. 
J found that it was issued by thi>: 
little college in the yeaT 1892. 11, <.0 
th ing that is unusual about it ;:; !;hc 
fact tr.-at t he name has been cut oat. 
I asked the president about the 
Rtory connected with it and he told 
me something like this: "Thirty years 
rgo Jlack Milton, of course that is 
rcally not his name, finished h ere. He 
was one of the most popular men ;;hat 
we have ever had, a good athlete, e x-
(dlen t speaker, much i,n favor with 
the g irls of his day, and a fu ir stu · 
dent. He had every honor that th,~ 
81 udents could give him. 
«After h e had f inished things wp~t 
well w ith hi m. Today he is presd~<l t 
of the biggest bank in Texas and his 
illcome is wTitten in fi.ve figtJrc~ . 
T bey have even tried to get hi r .) to 
1 un for governor. Here is where th., 
diploma comes in. Four years '1go I 
l ': lwd in in my mail with a ShOTt let .. 
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tcr. I will show it to you. " 
He dug into his files a nd pulJ.ed 
out a letter written on highly em-
lossed station ery. I made a COjJl 
that reads like this: "Dear Mr. Presi-
d(·,nt: I 'am sending you under se1--ar-
ate cover the diploma that was is.met! 
me in 1892. I would like to ha 'J'{~ my 
r r- me erased from the list of grad,,· 
ates a nd this diploma destroyed f 0r 
I crib b-ed m,r way tlhiru collelge. it 
has made me miserable for yeal's, 
E-specially since there is no one wno 
knows . I hope that you w ill be ab l" t" 
forgive H .e in justice that I have d ~ llC 
to the coll ege, t hat I really love." 
And there was a name that when 
mentioned in financial circles males 
men look up quickly. I fe lt sorry .for 
the man who could n ot forget . To hl111 
the h onor system had not been a pa,,;]· 
ing thing. 
Copyright 1924 Collegiate FeJatur ~ 
Syr.dicate. 
Dear Mr. EciJit,Oir: 
An incident h as com e to m y notice 
most recently which I believe to b e 
most wo'rth y ofl comm ent. Not only 
that but I think tlhe scho,ol as a n in 
stit~tior., is to be congraltulated th at 
it did not lose, to ~ cel'tain Texas oil 
c'ompany, a student /olf r ecognizefl 
worth, M1r. William Godwin . 
Sunday niglb t , wlhlil-= .~all:ng at t he 
h ome of one Oli' o'ur co-ed ,;, Mr. God-
w in recelVed an Ul1gel.t request, by 
phone', il~ , confey with a repTe<;enta-
tivc from a T xas oil firm, who was 
stoppil"(g at the Balt~m lore Hotel. . 
We do not kn o,w wh at, tra'nsp lred 
rluring t he C'olurse of the interview, 
for our Bill, with hlis inborn reticence 
!abo ut his personal affa:rs, refused to 
t a lk ab out [to However, he did state 
that h e intended to relmain at M. '. 
M. fo e,r ths' remainder of this 'term. 
W e rejoice that Bill thinks enou,g'h 
of us a ll to 're:fiuse what we all know 
must have been a most lucn,tive )Jff er 
to 1'emain with us. W,f) doubly rc· 
joicl': that t he p ossessor of the "Most 
Perfect M'oust'l che arJd S ideburns" is 
to continue to adorn our campus. 
A Oo,ntributor. 
McKELVIE GIVES DANCE 
FOR PLA YE,' . .3 
Stewart McKelvie '25, Wlas the 
h ost a t a de lightful dance which was 
held Friday night in honor of th ~~ M. 
S. M. Players and tl:,eir friends. The 
affair took place at the K. of P. hall 
and was voted a complete success hi 
those fortunate ones present. Lunc'h-
E-on was served at midnight a.Et·Jt' 
" hi ch confetti and serpentine was 
distribu ted, and add.ed cOlnsiderable 
en j oym ent to the merry-makers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Tschudy of 
Kansas City, parents of the host, 
were honored g usets of .the eveni.1g. 
The chaper ones for this pleading 
occasion were: Dr. and Mrs. J. 'vV. 
Earley, Prof and Mrs. C. Y. Clayton, 
H . H . Alrmsby and mother, Col. and 
Mrs. C. L. Woods, Mrs . H. G. S. 
Anderson, Mrs. Fanny Powell anti .F. 
E. Dennie. 
Music was furnished by the Varsit~T 
Orchestra. 
ROLLAMO PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Sid Whiting of St. Louis will l,c 
h ere to take a ll individual photo· 
graphs for the Rollamo on Saturday, 
~.unday and Monday, November 1.5, 
16, an d 17. The R ollamo is comp l~ing 
a list of every man in school who 
,,"ill require an individual picture in 
the R olla mo. This year it w ill 1'; ac-
t iC'3Jly mean any man belonging to a 
school organization. 
The sched ule of sittings will b iC' run 
about five minutes apaTt so that " 
man must be present at H s appo;.lt-
Hi time during the three days or l (;~c 
out. 
This is quite a n undertkaiwt fo1' 
thl': Board, and the earnest coo..,,,: r: . 
tlon of the entire school will be nece,,;-
sary. 
PROF. G. W. STEVENS TO AD-
DRESS MASS MEETING. 
Prof. G. VV. Stevens, professor o~ 
ec cnomics at Was'}:,ington University, 
wi ll address the stud en t body at mass 
meeting n ext Friday. 
Pl'of. Stevens spoke h(~re two yeals 
i,go, uLder the a usp:ices of the Meth-
odst En,].,:neers. Th ose who he·ani 
h im at that t ime will rEmember a very 
interestir15 t alk. His subject for Fri-
day has n ort been: announced, but 
that the subject will be of interest io; 
understo:c,d. 
PROF. ELLSWORTH McLEOD ANJ) 
PROF. H ERBERT WALL T'J 
G IVE JOINT RECITAL FRIDAY. 
The Booster Club s bll'i rJ~'ing Fl'of:>. 
McLE:od and Wall , both of the Uni-
versity :od' Missouri, to Rolli!! this Fri-
d,:tV. A joint r ecita l wlill be given in 
Parker Hall Flridsy n ~ght. Admissio n 
will he 50 cents. 
Some excellent reports h ave been 
rcei v'ed l'E1,518rding similar rcitals ir __ 
otnr cities. Rona is fortunate in be-
ing r.ble to h e'!!Il' t hese two ratists who, 
have studJiE.d und er the best master'; 
of this and fo~'eigln countries. Prof. 
MlcLeod is !J:Q'ofessor P~:1I10, and Pro f. 
W:all is p rotfiesS'or of singir.·g at the 
























































'ADS IN THIS ISSUE. 
Ameri.can Lead Pencil Co. 
Amelings. 
Asher Bros . 
Baumgardner. 
Chesebrough Mfg. Co. 
Da n Jett. 
D. J . Walter. 
Electric Shoe Shop . 
Fort & Martin. 
Gem Candy Shop. 
General E lectric. 
Harold. 
Harry R. McCaw. 
Harry S. Witt.. 
Harvey & Smitr. . 
Ho nk,a-Tonk. 
Hotel Baltimore. 
J. A. Spilman. 
Lenox & Hammer. 
Long Motor Co. 
Merchants & F'armers Bank 
National Bank of Rolla . 
P irtle. 
Rolla State Bank. 
Scotts. 
Schum ans . . 




PATRONI ZE THEM. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORATE D 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geo logical Survey 
ome 0 Misso uri School of M1ines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
WRESTLERS IN TRAININ~. 
The wrestling squad has in-
a ugarated practice early this y ,' 'll'. 
l:13vin g workouts every Thursday and 
Friday. 
Abo ut twelve men have alrea'cly 
r eported and are working hal'.~ to 
get in shape for the opening, me07 C. 
This year' s w r estling squad is . com-
rosed of a ll the members of las ,; 
yrar's squ ad with t he exceptio 'l~ of 
Captain Walker, who upheld t he 
115 pound class for t he Miners. 
Commack will 'again hold up th<l 
heavy weig h t divis ion with McSi\ ll-
less and Schramm in the 158 poulld 
class. The Craig brothers, Sal111"Y 
and Dewey, will be contenders in ti1e 
'145 a nd 135 pound classes . C. S 
Martin and Fruit r~re last years 
,eterans in t h e 1 25 pound division 
The 115 poun d class has no r erres-
€ntative as yet du e to the gradu:,tiu!! 
of W alker. 
E lli s, Li vingson, Joyce, Cook, 
Surry and Seydler are newcomer;; 0~1 
the wrestling squad. Co·aeh MeCa:1d· 
less urges anyone who desires tfJ 
learn \\lrestEng to come out for the 
squad. Tl-is is especially true of t; · ~ 
freshmen. Candidates are a lso do ' :'-
en for th e 115 pound and h ea'.·y' 
'" e igh t division du e to the fact that 
tllere are few candidates in th.o:sl' 
classes . 
Ther e have been no meets schcc.ut· 
Ed as yet but Missouri U., Dl'ake, 
Jowa State and 'Washington U., are 
probable opponents on the wre5tl i ng 
schedule. 
Subscribe f or the MI NER. 
Patronize our Adverti.er •• 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COI\:E CO. 
Kansas Cit y, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho, Wyoming. 
FEDERAL LEAD CO. 
New York 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
STETSON HATS 
A FULL COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
DRESS AND STAPLE SHAPES 
SCHUMANS 
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store 
PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER. 
All Work Promptly Done 
PAGE SIX . 
.. "z .. .. 
Emerson tells how the mass of 
men worry themselves into 
nameless graves, while now 
and then a gr eat, un~elfi sh soul 
forgets himself into immor-
tality . One of the most inspir-
ing influences in the life of a 
modern corpo~ation is the 
selfless work o f the scientists 
in the laborat ories, which it 
provides for their r esearch. 
If Y'ou are in t c:-ested to learn 
more about what el ect ricity is 
do ing, wr ite for Reprint No. 
AR39 1 contain ing a complete 
set of these adver tisements. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Thomas A. Edisor: and Charles P. Steinmetz in the Schenectady 
laboratories of the General Electric Company, where Dr. Steinmetz 
did his great work 
Steinmetz 
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his 
frail body alive. It clothed him with 
surpassing power; he tamed the light-
ning and discharged the first artificial 
thunderbolt. 
Grea t honors came to him, yet he 
will be remembered not for what he 
received, but for what he gave. 
Humanity will share forever In the 
profi t of his research. This IS the 




















































ARMISTICE DAY CELEBRATION. 
Ex-service men and the R. O. T. C. 
tu'rned out Tuesday, November 11th, 
to celebrated the s igning of the 
Armistice. 
The program was: 
9 :15 a. m. Assembly of ex-service 
men and R. O. T . C. students 
on campus of School of Mines. 
9 :45 a. m. Farade t hru town, head-
ed by Rona Band. March 
. South on Main St. to 6th, and 
North on P ine to Campus. 
10 :15 a. m. Review on J ackling 
Field. 
10 :45 a. m . Address by Senator F. H. 
Farris . 
11 :0 0 a. m. Exhibition drill by R. O. 
T. C. Students. 
Competitive drill between ex-
service men and R. O. T. C. 
students. 
1st Prize $15. 00 . 
2nd Prize $10.0 0. 
3rd Prize $ 7.5 0 
4th Prize $ 5.00. 
Prize m'oney donated b y Business 
Men of Ron a. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA DANC£. 
Alpl\a Delta Zeta of Lambd 'l Ch i 
Alpha Fraternity entenb ined 'W i['h 
.an informal harvest dance at uneir 
home on November 8th . The (lOl: ,e 
,,,as beautifully decorated Fall 
fashion in which oak leaves and cor:~ 
1>talk forn,ed t h e major part of fhe 
ueco;1ations. Out of town guests ~t · 
lEnding were Dr. and Mrs . Hef' fl1311 
Schlundt, and daughters, Annn anci 
Eo:ter, of Columbia, !\Io., Miss I rc: ' t! 
Durress and W. P. Gatts of St. L ·lu ,.' 
Fatrons and paitronesses attend in s 
were Dr. an d Mrs . W . D. Tu r.e,· . 
Leiut. and Mrs . W. W. Wannama·.ei·, 
Mrs . Geo. E. Josli n, Mrs . M. E . Sflli tl1 , 
an d Mrs. S. L. Baysinger. 
THE GRUBSTAKER DANCE. 
The Grubstaker's Club entertained 
w:th an informal f all dar.'ce at the ~r 
house on Nov. 6. The house was 
beautifully decorlated for t'hle, oCCi> sion 
and a good time was !had by all. 
The patrons and pah1Qnesses wei'e : 
Mr. and Mrs. E . S. WheEoler and Mr , 
and !Mrs. W,m
'
. Kahlb aJum . 
REV. E. W. BEHNER DIES. 
T:l',e Rev. E. W .. Behner, [:l3st CIl' of 
thcl Preshyetrian ChuTCh of R01b, 
died of h £'art fa ilure last Sunday 'Oll -
ternoon I1 t 2 :30. R,EI,. Behner stm't ed 
to Elk Pra irie to fi ll an engagle;ment. 
and a sh ort way out orf town stopped 
J. Lvir.lgston, a freshm an at'M. S. M., 
asking him if h eJ wo uld drive the C~l' 
flor h im, as 'h e was not fee linig wel l. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Livin[gston got in and drove on, but 
R ev. B,ehner solorJ said to t urn b'ac;{ 
and get ,a doctor. They drove to t'he 
home of Dr. Durant, and he lost C'OI1-
sciousness >as Dr. Durant was assist-
ing him from the car. He died at 
2 :30, a few minutes later. 
Rev. Behner came to Rolla a littie 
over tWOI yeaa's Ia go . His popularity 
hene· was evident from t h e large num-
bel, of students who attended his 
chu rch. His clolrolg'eniality and splen-
did personality made him a frier.d of 
t h e student soon after h e came to 
Rolla. Trh,e sh ock of his sudden and 
un timely death is felt by the students 
who extend their sympathy to the be-
r e'aved family. 
DOLOMITE FOR REFRACTORIES. 
T he dolomite refractories investi-
gation being conducted by t h e De-
par tment of the Interio'r at the Cera-
mic Experiment S'Oation of t h e Bu-
rean fo Mines, Columbus, 0., includes 
a stud y of t h e many fluxes which 
could be used to a id in t h e dea d-burn-
ing of dolomite and also a complete, 
survey of the iron oxide-alumi.na-
s ilica fie ld as fluxes. The t empera-
'cure of calcination and the resulting 
properties have been ~arefully in-
\ estiga'ted, and the most desilrable 
sines chosen for further investiga-
t ion in the making of dolomite' bricks. 
Many b inders and t be several m eth-
ods in common use of facr icating 
br icks commercially have been tried, 
a nd a thorough study has been made 
of t h e properties of the most success-
f ul ware. 
The result of t h e work of the Bu-
reau of Mines investigators indicate 
thrt by employing the power fluxes 
in the proper proportions, it is pos-
sib le to dead-burn dolomi,te when 
properly s ized and under proper heat 
treatment, to a grain that will not 
d ak e afte'r long exposure to the air 
nor un der n e more severe auto-
ebve treatment. Several binders for 
"round have been found to g ive prom-
'ise while two of this number are 
especiall y satisfactor y. It is possible 
LO ma ke shapes from ground sinter, 
by both the semi-dry r:ll'e'3S and slop 
Dolu met hods, wh; ch, when properly 
. ired, wi.!l not slake upon prolong,ed 
exposure to i he weather. The tricKs 
1l1US made have pbysical properies 
which indicate that they will probably 
['ive goo d service as a basic r efrac-
lory. 
On e of the members of the clas,,; 
'Clf '27 uses the fo llowir.h letterh e'::l cl 
on his stl tionery: " Dr. Fu lton's Fin-
ishi\'.rg School for Y oun 15' Men of En-
gneering IncI:nations." 
mGE SEVEN. 




For ~ number of yoors the Honor· 
ary and Professional Fraternities cf 
the M. S. M. campus have been bad!y 
in n eed of a p la(~c in wh :ch io hold 
tiJeir regular meetings and initiat;on&. 
Smce the completion of the new Bu-
reau of ,Manes Build:ing the conge~ ­
hon of class rooms has been :lOI.le· 
"hat relieved and it is planned to 
convert a room in tbe MetailLl(g~ 
Building into a club room to be il:;' f .d 
as headquarters for the ddfel.'ent 
honorary and profes~ionaJ o:'6'aniza-
i iol1s on the campus. The Q;fferent 
('l'ganizations involved will st'anrl the 
(':o-pense of f urnishing the club 1'00111 
'"nd it is expected t hat t h p same will . 
ile quite an asset towards bri 'lg' in;,: 
the different organizations I) f L;le 
campus in closer touch ,,·ith one an-
other and with the student body as a 
whole. 
LONG MOTOR CO 
Awthorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales and Service 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
'Which Enables us to fu rnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
TRY ONE OF OUR MANY 
SPECIAL SANDWICHES 
YOU WILL LIKE 'EM 
THE STUDENT'S CAFE 
PAGE EIGH'l'. 
A UNIVERSAL TWIN 
TWO RAFFL~ . 
Now is the time for a ll gasoline in-
halers to come to the aid of the Class 
, f '26. The Juniors after mucl~ e[-
fort have obtained a young men ,ber 
or the can fami ly, which! they wisL to 
present by raffle. This Henry is an 
E-arly twenty-five, having all the con-
veniences of honie and the most a l-
lu~ring li,nes Ford has yet prodc cl:d. 
Some of its most outstanding quali 
ties are electric lights, four wheels . 
steam heat and open plumbing. or hE; 
chances on this big black racer are 
going' to be nominal and can be ob -
tained from any Junior. Get hot :; 1:,"1 
a~k yo urself the question: Not 1.0.1 
do I stand, but when do I ride? 
VOCATES. 
Walter Shupe a,nd Mancil Ove,een 
who are now Junior topograph,~rs :n 
J;he U. S. G. S., have f ,inished thell' 
ass ignment in Mis'souri and will re -
port to Major Cook at Austin, 1,,:,., 
about the 1st of December. 
Coordinator Montie E. LU11l was 
in St. Louis On b u siness Mor.day. 
Emil E. Shiren\an has report<:.d 
tack to school after having spent. the 
bummer in Kansas. 
The Rehabilitation Committee of 
tl~e U. S. VEiterans Bureau will be i l! 
I .. olla about December 1 to meet vo-
l:ational students and talk over traIn-
ing matters with them. 
ALUMNI. 
"Pen" Gordon, '22, was in ':.)wn 
over t he week-end . "Pem" will 00 re-
l<1embored as a star playeJ: wi~'t the 
M . S. M. Players. 
'V . P. Gia tts, '22, was in town 'l\ e1' 
fhe week-end, giving the campu~ the 
once over. "Willi,e" was actively ('(;n-
nected with the Chemistry clepar~ .. 
ment while in school. 
"Bob" Richards, '23, spent severai 
days in Rolla recently. 
C. L. "Schuntz" Miller, '21, is 
back in Rolla working on his t1 ,esl'. 
ANOTHE R JUNIOR MEETING 
On "Wednesday evening anoi '~~l 
important Ju ni.or Class meeting w;:1 
be h eld in Norwood Hall. B e tr.erc. 
Juniors. We are getting a good st:, rt 
but we need the cooperation of i'. ;8ry 
body. 
M. S. M. ALUMNI AT THE 
CHiCAGO GAM': 0 
Frank Caplan, M. L. Signer, R A . 
Lindgren, Jimmy Gregg, RegiJ:ul(l 
lJeun Johnn ie J(itchen, Charle'3 Ki ';-
chen: F'l:ed Schaeffer, George Gabler, 
VI m. Keeling. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
WHAT INTERESTS YOU MOST? 
Promotion? 
Ready money? 
A home of your own? 
A college education? 
A business of your own? 
An invested estate? 
A savings account, well-built, will 
finall y bring yo u to any, or all, of 
these goals. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, I\~ISSOURI 
RED GOOSE SHOES 
ARE 
A SAFE INVESTMENT 
ASliE~ BR.OS. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on 
Time Deposits 
Stud €l1it Acc.)unts Appreciated 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
AT 
Murray',s Barber Shop 
He Appreciates EV0rybody's 
Business 
WE REPAIR FOuTWEAR 
AT 
RE}~snNABLE PRICES 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 









THE MISSOURI MINER. 
IF YOU WANT A RELIABLE TYPEWRITER 
DON'''' BUY ANY OTHER BUT THE 
PAGE NINE .• 
lET US SHOW YOU THE NEW PORTABLE MACHINE. WEIGHS ONLY 10 1·2 lBS. 
IN CASE. WE CAN GlUE YOU PLENTY OF TIME IN WHICH TO PAY FOR (T. 
I 
The Student Store 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the C ' , -
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four. 
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Meta·l Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Optiona Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Master's 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lien'cd after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
I ~ - THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Attention, Men! 
SEE BAUMGARDNER 
ABOUT HIS SPECIAL 
, 
ROLLAMO PHOTO OFFER 
"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED" 
A I N OF RO L 
GEM CANDY SHOP 
fRESH CANDIES, FINE CIGARS, hOT AND COLD DRINKS. LICH1- LUNCHES AT ALL TIMES. 
THE MINERS' co-or AT SCOTT'S DRUC STORE 
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY 
The very best Meats and Groceries. We sell for cash and save money 
Phone 77 SEASE & SMITH Across from Post Office 
MEN! 
SUCCESS IS PARTL Y MEASURED BY YOUR DRESS 
COME IN AND SEE OUR F ALL DISPLAY 
THE LATEST WEARING APPAREL 
HARRY S. WITT 
GET READY FOR THE HUNTING SEASON! 
WINCHESTER GUNS AND RIFLES $5.00 AND UP 
Winchester Shells and Ammunition J A SPILMAN 
• • • 
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